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PER SQUARE OF TW
One insertion, $0 50
Two do., 0 75
Three du., 2 00
One week, 1 50
Two du., 3 00
Threedo., 4 00

LVE LINES OR LESS:
Oue month, $5 00
Tw•o do., 6 00
Three du., 7 00
Four du., 2 00
Six do., 10 00
Oxie year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CRISGEABLE AT PLEASURE-

' ale Square. Two Sqiiarel
Si ntoodn, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00
One year, 25 00 One your, 35 00

Larger advertisementsin proportion.
IarCARDS of four lines Stx DOLLARS a rear.

Public Offices, &c.
City Posl o.Ace.; Thirdbetween Market and \Vood

Sheets—R. M. Riddle, Po3tmaAter.
Cu l'ose flogise", Warar, Ith door from Wood st..P-

ete.-son'sbuildiwzi—Major John Willock, Collector.
City ritait Cy, b lvver_ta First and Second

rtrootA—Loo n A. liartrani, Trca.surer.
Cosafy Treasury, Third street, next aoar to the

Thin/ I'rdibyterian Church—S. R. Juhugua, Treasu-
rer.

Xap?4,s-Olce, Fourth. ,Letween Nlark6tand,Wood
streets—Alexauder Hay, Mayor.

Mer•chan!'s Exchange, Fourth uear 'Market St.
BANKS

Pittsburgh. between Market and Wood streets on
flail-lima Fourth streets.

ifercknnts'andMantfactarers. att4l Farmers' De-
aosit Rank, (form 2rly Saving Fund.) Feurtit, betweenWOod suLdNiarket ,itreets.

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS

Monongahela. House, Water street, near the
Bridge.

Exchzarge Hata. corner of Pennand St. Clair.
Aferc 4.aats' /fold, corner ofTkird end Wood.
Aoilrica n I I:ttel,coracroffitinlandStnitlitield.
Ustitel Seatiss, corner of Penn st. and Canal.
spreal Eagle, Lik•rty street, near seventh.
Miller's M.insiim HO 14Si, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
Broadiurses Manaiutt Ilatuer Penn St., oppoiiteCanal.

lavortant to 0 moors ofSaw Mills.
SN TUER'S unjavalle,l Self Setters, fur saw

which hive be.-:a so fully tested in different parts
3f the united as well ai iu the cities of Pitts-
burgh mad Alle;heny, can L semi in operatiun at u
an:nber of milli Matti m.i.;lihurltoul, viz: at Mr. Wick-
irihatzei mills, o:t roan street; at Bowman & Clam-
beK.fu mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
at Alirrisou's mills , tin Ilare's Island, and other6.—
The thaw: ntat:lai•r:• eat br ob:a.ined at W. W.
Iv ullu.te's shtp, on Libcrty it.rect. near Smithfield,
where it is litti n ut , and wh :miehine gill be
kepccwistantly ua hs cis. Apply to B. F. Snyder, Or
W. W. Wallace. :nay.5

Evans' Cha.momilo Pills.

ABRAHAM J. CLEMER. reskling at G6. !daft
: street, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepga

In its mostaggesvat•A form. The symptoms were vi-
olenthvatlache,
..seortlitra, pain in the clip:: A:oilmen always after
eating, impaired appetite, -'isogon :if sinking at the

forre 1 timpte, mot e,a, with frequent vomit-
IVri, airline::: I owur.l4 ui,ht and r,JAtlessuess. These

caatinueil upward; ,f tt twoherninith, when, on
consulting Dr. Win. Evonv, 100 Chadiam street, and
stantating to his ever :3it;:,•:•siful and agreeable mode
01 treatment, the patient teas completely restored to
healOoiss,!,,ho aiturt space of nontilii and grateful for
the inindetilablebenefit dyrivcd, gladly came forward
land volunteered the above statement Fir sale, whole-
sale and retail, by it. D. SELLEILS, Agent,

sep 10—y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

Pease's rioarhound Candy.
MUTTLE has received this day from New York,

afresh supply of theabove celebrated cure for
Coughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup•
ply eustorn7s at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agesey,'46 Vourth et. tinv 19.
BAter Bargains thanever, at the ThreeBig

Doors.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform hiscus-
tomers and the publicgenerally, that notwi thstml-

ugthu unprecedented sales at th- Three Big Doors,
during the present season; he has still on hand the lar-
gest and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING that can be bought we=t ofthe mountains.—
The public may rest assured that all articles offered at
his store arc maufactured from FRESI I GOODS, pur-
chased in tha Eastern markets this spring and made in-
to garments by Pitttsburg Itworkmen.

In consequenceof the multiplication of slop shops in
our city, filled with pawn brokers clothes and the musty,
cast offgarments of formerseasons, from theeastern ci-
ties, thepublic shouldbe cautious to ascertain the char-
acter of the establishments in which they are invited to
purchase, before they part with their money. The arti-
cles offered at seseral ofthe concerns in this city, are
themere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops, and sent out heie to be palmed off on the Pitts-
burgh public. Purchasers .hee 'AI be on their guard a-
gainstthese impositions, and they may rely on the fact
thatno establishment that advertises castern mete Clo-
thing, can give as good an article or as advantageous
bargains as can be had at the "Three Big Doors."

The public will please remember that all the subscri-
ber's garments are madeinthiscity, by competent work-
men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
the"birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of
eastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to
maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtained forfurnishing it superior style of CLO-
THING in every respect, and at prices below those of
o ny otherestablishment.

Hewouldagain return his thanks to his friends and
the publicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation toad those who wish to purchase
Clothing ofevery descriptionat the lowest prlce,to call
at No. 151, LERERTT Sr. JOHN NPCLOSKEY.
''Observe Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26

Look at This.

THE attention of those who have been somewhat
sceptical inreference to the numerous certifi-

cates published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons being
unknown in this Seaton of the State, is respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
has been a citisem ofthis borough for several years, and
isknown as isiesodensaaofintegrity and-responsibility.

To /be Agent, Mr. I.Killer.
I have usedMs Swa-ne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry for a Cough, with which Ihave been severely
afflictedfor aboutfour months,and I haveno hesitation
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
have beenable to procure. It composesall uneasiness,
and agrees wellwith mydiet,—and maintainsaregular
and gooct 'pr ate, Icansincerely recommend itto all
otherssimrlariyalficred. J. Mist:flex Borough of

March 9, 1810 . Cban;bentbingh.
For saleby WILLIAM THORN,

No. 53 Marketstreet.(sop 23)

41Jtt. t).tirgli Illotiiing .P.0.1-,t'i t.
IPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PEN N'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCEPITTSBURGH, WEDNESDA

EAGLE GROCER, STORE.
•• • .•

TACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Gin-
cer and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-

burgh. may :20.
Litiacr.t. Wtex JOHN D. WICK.

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale GroCers & Dealers in Produce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth St.,
may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

, NOVEMBER 8, 1843. PRICE, TWO CENTS:R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly Opposite the new Court Tlouse, next rooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Cheap for Cash.—
PRICY

nion Cotton Factory
S REDUCED.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.jTHE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and.4lvicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of themostfashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; endhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness w merit a share of public. patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.
may 11.

Short Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 ctsperlb

fiat 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do

e'.l)t Daily Olorning Post.
Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,

North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburg s. set) 10—y

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 8 cents per dozen
600 at 7A do
700 at 61 do
800 at 51 do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

A BAND OF DESPERADOES
; After the action of Berga, and expulsion of Cabrera
'from Spain, we marched to Maaresa with Leon's di'vision. Afew leagues from the last named town wemade a short halt in a village, to allow time for the
! staff to take quartersbefore the division marched in.—M. and myself were leaning out of the posttda window
; when artofficer passed whom we recognized is haVing-
. formerly belonged ro the ehapelgorris, and calling tohim he came upand joined us. His name was :Caviar-
rat be had fought with much distinction during thewhole war. and had the scars ofseven wounds on hisbody. Whilst taking chocolate he told us he had beenappointed as Captain to Espartero's favorite regimentof the Guides ofLuchanit, Which he was proceeding tojein;acconipaniedonly by his servant. We soon after-wards marched, Navarra remaining behind,but imend•ing to come on the same evening.

Thatnight we slept in Manresa, and 'the nett "math-ing, the first thing we heard was that the dead body ofan officer had been found a short distance thEnnt the
town. This was the unfortanate Ntivurra, who cmsing up some way in rear ofthe division, had been way.laid and shot bysome one of the numerous parties ofbanditti guerillas that still infested the provinces, al-though the war was, in fact. at an end.

Oa learning the death of Nat-aria, Leon ordered the
peasant whose house was nearest to the scene of twat+!der to be led out and shot. This I heardhe did hy theadvice of the A yuntamiento ofAittoresa, whoterireieir.ted to him that he might exhaust his division in runningabout the mountains after various bands ofratmrudert,without the leastsuccess, whereas I y adopting the advicesystem the peasants themselves would deliver up thebanditti, Who where dependenton them fdr rations and
quarters.

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, bank of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh. 13 at 16 do

14 at 17 do
15 at IR do

Candlewick at 15 cents per lb.
Corn. Butting, 3 do
Family do., 12.} do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
let Yarn alwayi on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-

attended to, if leftat J & C.
edy's,nr the PogtOffice:address

. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

Francis EL Shank, AttorneyatLaw,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa

Thomas griamiltozy :Attorney at Law,
Fifth, betweeu Woodand Smithfield st s.,

Sep I o—y Pittsburgh, Pa._

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FUR STEAMER CLEVEL

16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 ut du

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty at. opposite the head ofSmithfield.The subscriber having bought out the®stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,anti is prepared w execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the hest manner, and on the shortest notice.lie keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. Hosolicits the patronage of thepublic andof thecraft.
_

sop 10—y WM. ADAIR.

March 2! 20 ut 23

Wm.O'Hara Robinson, AttorneyatLaw,
Office on theforth side of the Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10'

John B. Brant, WholcsaloGroccr,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Cam

mission Merchant,

prmtiptlyPniiter's,Lopm &Kenn,
f 27 J.

A. I. Dttrboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professionakservices to the public. Officesep 10 on sthst., above Wissl, Pittsburgh.

I larrisburgh,

WI. 1.4 (H.:pose oral] goods 4eilt for Commission
Sales at the lowect c.munission rates.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

CIF religions, historical, political and miscellaneousk.,1 works, will be open every any, Sahhath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-chaugo alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby .T. GEMMIL.sep 10.

Eyster &Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,
°direretnoyed from theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,'

shady silt of4th, between Mat ket and Wood
sep 10 Pittsburgh

EF E Es c
&W. Esher, Day & ri ,h, D. Lerch &et)

/htilimorr—W.Whoi & co. Will.too& I lerr.J.l .Elder
Ifarrisburgh—Mich'lßurkr,ll.Anter,J fluldnium

july

- David Clark, Ag't,

JFASHIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Market street, between Second andThird streets, where he would behappy to see hisold customers, and all otherswho feel disposed to pa-tronise him. Heusesnothing but lilt rate stock, andemploys the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-stant personal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserve and treeive afair share of patronage.

aep 10

N. Einelra:taster, Attorney at Law,
fins removed hisother. to Beut•>' Law Buildings. -Ith

sr., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

JOHNSTON & STOC:KTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. sep 10
PITTSIIUItGIi 3IANUFACTORY.

Springs and Axles for Carriages,
At Eastern l'rices.George" W. Layag, Attorney at Law,

o:Fice in Fourth street, near Smithfiekt. Pittsburgii
stilt 27—y

fitom.ts B. I".,[•NG

Thos. S.Young & Co.
FRANCIS L. Youso

91711117: subset ibers manufacture and keep constant-lc on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-runted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Bras plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Huh Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three Cold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door llnndl•s amidHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Heade Washington, Attorney at Law,
Orrice inllalcnc„ll'aLuildiug, Grant street, Pittsburgh

nov 5, 1812

Furniture IVare ltitorns,COrnertif Hand street antl
rhattre alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture
will find it to their tulvantage to rive us a call, being- rid
IV satisfied that We can please as to quality and price.

sep 10
The same day an order appeared, announcing thatwhenever a robbery or other bats of violence or:.catrred,

no search would be made after those who had coin mea
ted it, but the peasants neatest the spot wheretaken place would be punished in the severest maintee.This prcelatnation put the fear of death in the le'habitants of the whole district. The fattens torhaten
was sounded, every bell for leagues round set rin gin g,and no small din they made, in a country where Thu
most paltry hamlet is better provided with churchesand bells than any other necessaries ofcivilized life.The good effects of theerder 'wore soon visible, lotthenext day a peasant occupying a solitary house scattermiles from Manresa, came in and gave informesionthat theparlida, knuwn as that of the Znpatero, *outits leader having beena shoemaker, had demandedrations from him, and announced their intentsor ofsleeping at his house that night.

The necessary orders were given, and at two it the
morning a strongdetachnierit surrounded the hone.--Notwithstandingthe precautions taken, six but of thetwelve men composing the partid managed to agape.The remainder barricaded themselves in the +tease,which like manyof the peasants' dwellings in Spain,was built of rough blocks of stone, With only two orthree small openings, serving as windOws, and made
a desperate defence. At last, seeing that the tarty was
breaking, and escape ittspoesible, they asked if theirlives would be spared shonldthercaaiaadttte."Por lo quc es dc replied the officer command-ing the detachment, "as far as] ads concerned, my or-ders are to take you prisoners."

They accordingly surrendered, and weer Marchedinto Manresa, where they no sooner arrived than Leonordered them to be placed in capilla preparatory tobeing shot. The priests, however, who went to pre-pare them for their approaching teeth, tact with ascurvy reception from these desperadoes. I went,accompanied by aSpanish officer, to see them in thehouse where they were confined. I had never beheldsix such desperate looking villians; splendid fellows asfarms their phySical appearance went; tall, muscularmen, with picturesque, Salvator Rosa looking heads,long curling hair, and their faces, which were bronzed,almost blackened, by theson and exposure, tleats sha-ved except of wiry. black moustaches. One was a
youth of twenty; standing full six feet high, and of a
symmetary of person that was quite Antinotts-likea--But byfar the must striking-looking amongst them waslittle tallow with shoulders thatfferetdes 'might haveenvied, and tremendous powerful limbs. He was the
most desperateof the party, cursed and Mere at thepriests when they addressed him, and sat there seem-ingly cureless of his approaching fate, smoking andswallowing, large draughts of wine which they had ask-ed for, and that had been brought them, it not beingusual in Spain to refuse any request of that kind ta
men in their extremity. I had seen enough of thisscene, and left the house.

The same afternoon they were brought out to beshot. They were all, with one exception-, hijos delpueblo, natives of Maness, and known to its inhabi-
tants from childhood as bad and desperate characters.It was curious to observe the looks of mingledhorrorand pity thrown upon them by thepeople who thong-ed t he windows of the houses. Tho band towhichthey belonged had been noted alike for its cruelty andFits daring , and in Spain, and in Catalonia especially,the country ofcontrabandistas, the latter quality sel-duin fails to excite inuarest and sympathy, even whencoupled with the most attrecious crimes. But per-haps Thetis oust only Spanisk betLiman nature.

"Adios! adios!" shouted the guerillas, asthey march-ed through the streets, with as bold and smart a stepas though they had been going to a banquet, insteadof a grave, to those of their acquaintances and towns-people whom they recognised.
"Year alpargata is in picces;* said his fellow tohis comrade, alluding to one of his hempen sandalswhich wasfalling from his foot.
"Never mind," was the reply. accompanied by alaugh. "It a ill last as lung as I shall want it."Three ofthem appeared somewhat penitent, at lastthey listened to theexhortations of the priests who ac-companied them, and on arriving at the place of ex-ecution two of the others kissed the crucifix, andseemed desirous ofdying as Christians. The littlefellow, however, was obdurate to the last. Hiscoun-terrance was expressive of the must desperate energyand Contempt ofevery thing. The others knelt down

to be shot—he et first would not do so One of thopriests held out the crucifix, and made a last effort tobring himto a better frame of mind. He waved himaway, and turning to the crowd of his townspeoplethere assembled,
"Me perdomais,chicoer cried he, -do you pardonme?"

John J. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,
Office corner ofSmithfield trod Fifth streets, Pittsburali.

m-ude. All 511, i11e.4s ruited to Lis
care will be promptly attended to.

fel) 16—v

R. C. TOWNSEND &

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers
No. 23, Market street, bet weer ?d and 3dstreets,

sep 10—v
Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittsbtexii Pu. Other in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
Exchange Hotel,

Corner of Penn and Saint Clair*streets, by
sep 10 McKIBBIN & SMITHiva WILLIAM E. Ausrts, Em., trill give his atten-

tion to my unfinished hunnes=, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friendA.

sep 10—v WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel RI Curry, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Firth street, lx.twc:m IVood and Smithfield,np 8 Pittsbur7h.
Hobert Porter, attorney at Law,

Office on the center of Fourth and Smithfield streets,
Sep 10 Pluiburgh.
Inds= & Plaaegin, Attornoys at Law,

Smithfield,near 7th lit roet. Colleetign4 made MI mod-
erate terms. PVIISI nn..: for wid4r3,l of old zioldien: ynderthelate net of Com.rre,i,l obtained. l'apto--; and ciraw-
in.,,;ror the patentoffice I,repitre.l. mar 17—y

"Hoary S. Magraw,Attorney at Law,
Ilas removed hi- otßvi. on Fourth
''vi, doors ahrn•+, Smirleield. ) 10

Z. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
Offieecorner Smithfield and Third :greet:, Pittsburgh

Inv 25—v

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
C HA It LIIN''S C.,L; NTT, OlllO

Will attend promptly to the collection or security ofclaini, and ;d1 prole, sionalLn:iness marusted to his carein tlweountit's of I Lirri.on, Jeti,•Non, Belmont, Gue•ru-:ev, Til4CaraWaA, 110111P•s, (%), 11,;:too, Carroll, Starkand ne. -;‘)

Metcalf ey% Looozis,)
Ple.ninrz,

John Harper, Pittsburgh
D.7'. Morgan,

my 7, 1313—tf

Si! si!" replied severaces.
"Pees estoy conical°. The)+, lam content."He threw himself on his knee), the volley fired, as*his companions fell dead. He, however, was onlywounded, and he made a violent effort to regain hisfeet, when a sergeant stepped up to him and shot bimthrough the head.

I waited a little, but finding she did not come wentto the kitchen to fetch what I wanted. The womanshowed me a large brass-handled knife, strongly rivet-ed by a chain to the heavy kitchen dresser. I wasratherastonished at this arrangement. but supposing itto be thefashion of thecountry, asked the woman forafree knife, testa chanted one.
"No lesemos, otro, senor, no nos permilen, Oro,"replied she with a smile. "We have no other, w•estronot allowed another.
I found upon inseuigation that she spoke the truth.Itappeared that for some time past the state of thingsin Catalonia had been such, stabbing :a l ess i.-ina-tions ofsuch daily, not to say hourly, occurrence, thatin manyplaces the authorities bad taken the knivesfrom the houses ofcertain classes of the people, fear.ing them only one forhousebold purpows, and thatonesecured in the manner described.
"Nos ostaboato• seatande,senor," said my patrona,who was herself use another part trSpain, butbad

• riled aCatalonian. "De stay wata la gnat 4aftei. IV. are killing one anlthar• They are badr#ll'le here"'

• FL Mirrrovir, 'Merman,
Office north side of Firth strect, lititweeti Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. Fr rlO--[f
Magistrate's Blanks,Fur pnricoetling4 in attachment und'•r the late law,for"ale at thin office. t 25
Dr. S. D. Holmes,

Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co
Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
)ITtee on Smithfield street, third titfor from the corner o

sixth stroor

Ward & Dentists,
Liberty street, ato (lours below St. Clair,

up 6,181:1

Doctor Daniel McMeal,
Em on Fifth street, between Wood end Smithfick

streets, Pittsburgh. der 10—y

IfAIL\fAN, JENNINGS & Co.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE

No. 43, TVood Strret,
Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17-v

NVILLIAM H. Wrt.mtsts JOHN S. DILWORTH.
Williams &Ditworik

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission 'lllit
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-
ticles, No. 29. Wotid street. sep 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y

J. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. se 10—v
BIItIfiNGHANI & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsbureh, Pa.

t_.frTEn.ms.—Receiving, and shipping, 5 cents per
1001bs. Commission on purcdta.stm and plies, 2.1 per

cent mar 22—v

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st ~ Pittsburgh.
sep

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

mar 17 No. 43, Wood street. Pittsburt.
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders aad Paper Rulers,
Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description ofwork in their linene.
ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman& Co.,

'General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

LeveeStreet,Vieksburg, Miss. They respectfully so-
lieit.consigrunents. n 22—tf

John Aadesma, Smithfield Peundsry,
Waterstreet, near the Monongahela House, Pittsburgh.

sep I o—y

~.:r`... -~.r.....i.~ ~,► -

NEW CLOTHING
Cheaper and better than e(;71 he had at any other

place west of the mounteine.
Call for Bargains

AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,
N0.151, Liberty St., near tke:forkims Foundry.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his
fr:onds and the public, that his fall stock

Go.ids comprises a larger and more varied its..rt mentthan has ever been opened at any house in t city. and
front the fa vcrable terms at which hi4purcha,:es wen,
made, he is enabled to sell clothing chenper than it canbe had in any other establishment in this city. liewould request the public to call and examine his splen-did assortment of all the articles of drec.,, and fromthe exeellence ofthe material. the style of worl.man-
,liip and the very low price at which all his articles are
sold, he feels confident that every one will find it to
their advantage topurchase at the "These Big Doors."As none but the best cutters and workmen arts em-ployed, onlers to make clothing will be attended to in a
manner not surpassed by any other eltablishincpt inthe city.

11t• would ;wain return his thanks to his friends and
he puhlir for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
port hi+ establishment, and helievinz that they have
Mind it to their titlvunteze to drat with him, he would
epettt invitation to all those who wislt to purchase
.1.111lin,l;ofellPryilozieriptinti at the lilwr*t Nice, torail

it No. 151. Liberty St. .1011 N M. ( .I,I)SKEY.
/hien t. Metal plate in the paecmeut.

Iron Safes,IREspEcTFcLTA inform the poldie that I have
and keep :diyay. on hand an its.iortil,entof Fire

The price, is CollSeggi,•nce of the ma-
terials and labor being touch lower, is reduced aboutthirty per cent. :11:,-V or,' kept for sale at my shup, in

above Smithfield. next to the church on
the CM111,4' of Gth street—as also with Atw.ood, JuneS
&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-ity of my sates I leave those persons who have pun-
chasod and will pun• ia.w. my safes to attest the util-ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the publicthat all my safes which have been in buildings burnt
down for several years sluice I commenced have pre-servedall the papers, books, &c., which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number of certificates
,if tint same, which are in circulation and in my handswai the agentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. IL A few Fmk of steel Spring's for .mle, made byJones & Coleman, and will be Auld low. Alin. a screwpress, with power to punch holes in inch iron.aep 20-1 I
JOHN LE FEVER'S

Now & Cheap Stock Establishment,
,Y 0 61, DIAMOND ALLEY

❑ETWk:EN WOOD AND MARKET STREE:,

I%y(ou Li) mist respectfully announce to the citizens
of Pittsburgh and the country generally, that 1 have

commenced the mania-arum, ofSTOCKS, ofevery va
irm And degcri ption, and would solicit merchants

and others tocall and examine for themselves, as I amdetermined to sell on the most acrommodatingterme
for cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, to
merit a share of public patronage. nog. 19-6m.

Steakate of a Settled Cough!
inR. .11'1. tNES Sudorific Lun4 Syrup, being a safe
1.1 and effectual remedy for Cmts, Catarrhal Fever,

Influenza, Pleurae}', the first of forming stages of Con-
sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-
zen ofcertificates or its valuable effects can be pro-
duct-d, one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I had a very severe Cough all
last winter; and was very much reduced. After tryingmedical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure a
bottle of Dr. M'Lane's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks I was able to go out,
told fully believe it to be one of the most valuable med-
icines now before the public, for Cough and breast com-
plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.

.1". A fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine
just received nt the Drug store of J. KIDD,

oct 7 No. 60, cornerof Wood and Fourth sts

NewYork Dyer
ChSEE. HIMES. wouldrvspectfully inform his friends
k... 1 and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'
dresses, Habitsand Mantels ofevery description, black;mud warrants themnot tosmut, and to look equal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colorsofgentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.

Mr. H. flatters himself that he can please the public,
as he has donean extensive business in New York for
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at his--establishment insth st., between Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
[This is to certify that OSEE }LIMES has done

work for us, which has fully answered our expecrations, and we consider him a competent dyer.
S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy
Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boies
.1. B. Shurtleff, 'Wm.Porter,
David Hall, H.ll.Sinith,
B. F. Mann, Henry Javens
David Bolts, A. Shockey,jr.
Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,
George Barnes.

C. A. IScANULTItI
FORWARDING COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin,corner Wayne and Liberty streets, Pitts.

burgh. Agent UnitedStates Portable Boat Lille.
seri 4-Im.

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,
ATA N I.:FACTU IIED and ;01,1 alnt retnil,

StSTII STREET, Ono` tbmir belOW
oct 21-1 v

James Patterson, jr.,
BirminOiam, iwar Pitt-burzli, Pa., manufartan-r of
locks, him:viand tobacco, fuller, mill and timla.r
screws; I'4 iu.swil screw., for roiling mills, kr. gep 10—y

John llll'Cloakey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin slier

South side. soli 10
Webb C/osey's Boot and Shoo Mannffictory,

V”. 83.4th se., next (10'1%1014e U. S. Bunk.
Ladies prunella. kid ;yid shoes ird.de in the niiatest
znanner,anAl by tit ,. nvate-t French patterns. sep 10

William Dohertt,

411.1 T AND CAP MANUFACTURER,
.148 Liberty trret, botween Market a,

❑p 10-4;in.

John Cartwright,
I 1.71- LER and Sa:gival lataifuetare

corner of 6th and Liiicrtc. rt.ct.A.
N. 11.—Al‘‘av3 on 11•11111 ext•34% aAfort melit

StirgiCa and 1)1.111;11 11.'1 mule:a s, 13ankcr'C,Tttiltn•.
flattcr's, llair and Tanner's Patent Slwar.
Saddler, Too!., jt• 2 I.

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.
14-: V thousand re,t 014.,Lrumcd l tak and Poplar

Limber, for ,:ale by wli.llo..ale. Enquire of „fa ,7;es

Cummins, Esq. ❑earth. . 1' Int). jy

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
I'llllL.I.. l'ills are strongly recommended 1,1 the
1 notice of ladi ,.A as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, Itami
want ofoxereise, or general debility 1.1111103ystettn. They
obviate costiveness, andcounteract all Ilysterical and
Nervous atli•ctions. Theo Pills have gained the sanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminent. Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Itetail.by IL E.SELLERS,Ageht.

skp 111 No. 20, Wood Stre;t, below Sal(7l,lld

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.
rpHE office in Pittsburgh, which Wits estahli3hed iur

the purpose of constituting agents in the west,
haviog accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, .Market strovt, ap-
pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, theriTore,un-
tterstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
thrloigh the country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will le provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. 13. BRANDRETH,M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H.LE E, in therear of the
Market is now my (ay agent in Pittsburgh.

june 14
racti.

Having, been afflicted for nearly two years, with a
hard swelling on the cap of my knee, whieh

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandmth's
liniment, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.
FOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all
diseases of the breast and lungs, andarrestof approach-
ing consumption. Wamuited free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

jy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh,

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANV ASS brushes,varnisli, &c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, sc., promptly ft a

med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Particular attention paid to regilding and jobbing or

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW,

Manufacturer of Tin'CopperWare and SheetIron
No. 17, Fifth street,betreen Wood and Market,

Keepsconstantly on handa good assortment of wares,
and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefolkiaring articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills,&c . Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
hemaelvea,as he is determined to sellcheapfcrcaah ar

approved paper. mar7,-tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a calrfrom those who
desire Portraits .Speinsens can be seen at kis room=

may 5.

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap ibr Cash..Nc8, Fifth st. 7'lro doorsfront Melrkel.YATES intends to manufacturer a bet-s ter article of Ladies', Childrcns andMisses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash thanthey can he bouz,ht in the city. He will keep constant-ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes ofallkinds and colors, at very low prices, of thefollowinglist.
Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75best quality Kid or Alurocco Gaiters, 1 50Calfskin Boots, 1 374Foxed lialf Gaiters, all colors. 1 374" hest kid and Mororo buskin, 1 1811./outdo Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 124fine Kid Springs and Turns, best (val.!. 00.' Springs, heavy. 874"

" Slippers, 75
All Shnes made herewa624rranted. Misses' and Chit-arena' in the same proportion.r 7rßentember the plro, at the sign of the RedBox, No. 8, Fifth street.
July 1 TAMES YATES

LOOK AT TUIS!
TOBACCO, SNUFF ANT) CIGAR STORE

J. FULLERTON,No. 116, Wood street,one doorabove6th,Tz- FI'N 'S constantly on hand kinds of the best.11.X. Spanish Cigars, Ile alias, Casadores, Coot--manes, 7'rabuens,Prioriprs.
Also, half Spanish and common cigars.Tobacco of all the best brands. Carendish, .islump; Baltimore Plug, 12s and 16s, lump.Also, Mrs. Miller's tom cnt chewing tobacco.Snters—Rappec, Scotch, Macouba, High Toast,&e.He has also, all other articles in his line, which heoffers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.CALL AND SEE. jog-6m

FURNITITIZEI WARE ROOMS.
ALEXANDER NI.CERDY,Al the old stand of Young 4- 1rCurdy, No. 43, Se-cond street, between Wood and Afatket,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, that he in prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, ninny kind;with all p"st‘ible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.

Every attentii:n will bepaid to furnishing COFFINSSc , when required. je 1.
Pile iklanufitabery.THl:.ohseriber haying commenced the manufac-ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively, merchants* other persons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. InterAing to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.SHOKNISERGF.I2'3, which is now broU,ght to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for thesame purpose. the subscriber hasfull confidence that bewill be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realizethe best hopes of the friends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTIIEttY,Corner of O'Hara & Liberty ste.
.b 15—v

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of the_Pm of Young 4. M'Curdy)HAS commenced the nosiness in all its branches aiN.)22, Wood street, between First and Secondatm, where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.
Every attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS.&c. A Furniture Car for hire.

JOHN McFARLAND,Eilphobrterer and Cabinet Maker, 1;1Third at., between Wood and Market, ;i%Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heis prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboard.,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofstoring work, which hewill warrant equal to any Madein the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
Ma. ---Athew Jones,Barber and Sat ile.esser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic piatronage.

4111FALL FASHION.BATS AND CAPS.
The subscriber having returned from the East withthe latest style off-fats, has now on hand and willcon-stantly keep a large assortment of his own Manufac-ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-ness, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in•vice hi- friends and the public to examine his stock ofHats and Caps, at the 'Manufacterv, No. 73. Wood tit.sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS._

NEW FASHIONABLEdr(flat and Cap Manufactory. OILNo. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamosuialleyTHE sabs.criber willkeep constantly on hand every
variety nettle mostimhionablellsra and CA PS,wholesale and retail, at reducedprices.Per.aons wishing, to purchase will find itto their inte-

rest to give him acall, S. MOORE.
Pittsburgh, actg. 29,1843.

GRINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Ironsground and polished, anvils and other bads ofginding done at the Cast Steel File Manufactory,cor-
ner of Lih.rry and O'Hara streets. tug 18


